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Andysis of four interpretations of the 20m century 
history: Giovanni Arrighi, Paul Johnson, Eric 
Hobsbawm and Antonio Negri 

Jorge Veraza Urtuzuástegui 
Polemics on four fronts and inrerdisciplinary+conomy, sociology, political rcience, 

social psychology, m.- as properly historical in view of establishing the meaning 

of che 20h century: rhe cenrury of the American world hegemony. This essay not 

only reveals rhe ideological bases but also rhe psychosocial reasons that limir rhe 

authors' consciousness distressing rheir understanding of historical developmenr. 

From the analysis concerning Imperialist theories (painting our as insufficient 

[he m e  carried out by Negri and based on Manir rheory about formal and real 

subordination of labor under capital), the author forges new conceprs. One ofsuch 

conceprs de& with the real subordination ofconsumption under capital, rherefore 

revealing rhe integral submission of producrion contents as well as the world 

consumption: the world social metabolism under industrial capital. Finally, this 

work deals wirh the diverse ways and perspecrives opened to humanity at the 

beginning of rhe 21' century -facing the arrack of theTwinTowers in New York. 

Kgi word: world politics, global processes, 2OCh Century, Giovanni Arrighi, Paul 

Johnson. Eric Hobsbawm, Antonio Negri. 

A reflection in regards to globalization 
and modernity 

Miguel Ángel Vite Pérez 
The aim of chis esray is ro analpe globalizarion as a process, as a means thar leads 

inrerconnected faccs giving rise to rhe following definirions: rhe crisis of salaried 

rektionship, [he dismantling af social protections, the hegemony consolidation of 

international financia1 capital 2nd the State social (ole substiturion to irs punitive 

function. At the same time, ir has been imposible to create the necessary marerial 

conditions when adopting neo-liberal perspecrivc while esrablishing the economic 

policy in order ro reach the goal of wesrern moderniy individual auronomy. 

Kgi ww&: globalization, moderniry 



Social Construaion concerning rural poverty 
within globaiization 

Mónica Estrada Hernández and 
Rafael Hernández Espinosa 

Thc current invesrigation recaptures rhe conremporary rural problem linked ro local- 

global rension, specifically rhe process of impaverishment and its daily experience. 

A qualirative analysis carried our by means of foca1 groups and visual anrhropology 

-within rhe high regio" of the municipality of Tututepec, Oaxaca- confrrs rhe 

awareners of rhe unsuitability of analyzing -independently - phenomena as 

poverty, migration and globalizarion, since their relarionship may be complex. Some 

resulting argumenu are rhe following: l .  Conremporary rural poverry is built up 

wirhin a global frame where rhe domain of the economic reality discourse has 

surpassed the one concerning polirical and scientific realiry. 2. Social consrrucrion 

of rural poverty wirhin rhe frame of globalization is submerged into a cacasrrophic 

culrural ¿unge: from collecrive orienrarion (cooperarion) to individual orientation 

(cornpetence). 3. Non Governmenral Organiraciom wirh prajects of austainable 

development such as Ecosta Yutu Cuii, Society of Social Solidariry, in Tututepec, 

Oaxaca, contribute ro reinforce local idenrity ar well as ro reconsrruct daily life's 

reality 2nd to achiwe collecrive acrion towards a better "quality of life". 

Q wordi rural pouerty, daily Me, collective action, globalizarion, social conrtruction 

Mexican television and political diances 

Teresa Páramo Ricoy 
Ar rhe rame time as technology has =volved, new media has appeared within rhe 

culrural, polirical, economic and social Mexican Me. A number offactorr a m e  inro 

play in the appearance of Mexican media, and wirhout any quesrion, each of rhem 

has had and rtill has an essentid role wirhin Mexican society. Thir essay focuses on 

rhe rising and the historical development of Mexican telwision rogerher with the 

role rhat chis media has played in Mexican democracy's dwelopment. This analysis 

focuses on rhe relarionship ertablirhed among Mexican televirion, democracy and 

the role that this media plays wirhin polirics 2nd democracy development. Thar is the 

reason why, while this essay makes referente to rhe 20h  century, ir emphasizes rhe po- 

lirical irruer that have taken place in chis new millennium, when i r  can be said that 

Mexican polirical democracy has made an imporranr progress. 

Kqi wordi: relwision, Mexico, polirical alliances, communication 



Sense and meaning in communication and culture 

Fernando Matamoros Ponce 
This arricle analyzes symbolical, hiscorical, and culrural dimenrions wirhin discursive 

consrructions. This rheorerical and merhodological approach -hased on socio- 

anthropology and hisrory- urilizes an inrerdisciplinary rnerhod ro show the way in 

which cultural andpolirical referentes concerningrhelegitimacy afestablishedpowers 

are presenr in symbolic inrerchanges or in regards ro rebel arrirudesagainsr esrablished 

paradigms. Perraining ro the pasr, ir is possible ro find rhe logical reasans firmly 

incorporared in rhc rnovement. [he conflicr and rhe change. The  purpose of rhis 

ariicle is to undersrand the srructure of communicatian usiiig on rhe m e  hand, 

conceprual and rnerhodalogical supplies of social sciences and on rhe other hand, 

considerarians carriedour by sociology invesrigarors afcommunicarion andculture. 

Kq uiordr: srnse, ineaning. culriire, communicarion. 

The history of the diffusion of the 
1844 Economical-Phiíosophical Manuscrzpts 

Jorge Fuentes Morúa 
For some peoplc. Larin America consrirures rhe Far Wesr (Rouquig 1999). This 

peripheral characrer can be appreciared from diverse viewpoinrs. One of rhese views 

ir configured from rhe analy~ir concerning thr way in which rhe main wesrern 

rheories -mainly developed in Europe and Unired Srares of America- have 

influcnced 1.atin American rhinking. Ir is feasible ro esrablish some roures in order 

ro invesrigare thc way iii which rhrse social rheories have spread our as well as 

assimiiarcd in I.atin America. One of these roures is -without a doubc- rhr 

rranslarion of rh i  most imporranr European works aswell as rhe way in which Larin 

American crearors assirnilared rhe ideas. This arricle enplains some of rhe aspecrs of 

Jose Revuelras' merhod of using rhe 1847 Ernnomical-PbiioiophicaI Manuicr+ti. 

Inxsrigations -up ro now-afhm thar the firsr work mentioned above occurred 

iti Mexico. Nrverrheless, rhe qualiry of this rranslarion has becn debared and rhar is 

why rhis woik dcals with a comparisan concerning rhe rranslarion of rhe main 

passages published in 1938 and succrssivr editioiis, mosrly carried out and published 

in Mexico. Also, a Spanish rranslarion is ronsidered. which has profilrely circulared in 

Mexico. Morrover. there is an analysir regarding some aspecrr rhar allow serring our 

rhe influence of rhc work wrirren by Marx inro mulrirask wrirings of Revuelras. 

Kgi wordr: Hisrury, diffusion, economical-philosophical. 



Interpretative pro osa1 of politics 
from the theory o 'E systems 

Griselda Martínez V. 
The purpose of rhis essay is ro point out the possibiliries offered by rhe theory of 

systems for the analysis ofpolitiw. Iris impartanr ro mention the minimal elemenc; 

thar schematically define [he decision-raking process. In rhar sense, the energetic 

character +oncerning exchange and information-emerges as rhe most obvious 

referente of rhe proceses of legirimacy and censorship in regards co rhe decisions 

caten by rhe power. Therefore, rhis arricle focuscs on an analytical line suggesring 

the rheorerical coincidentes among Deutsch, Easron, Luhmann, 2nd Adams 

regarding rhe concepr of power. 

Kry wordi polirics, rheory of systems. 

Politics, education and Porfirian culture: 
an untrue attempt of modernity 

Víctor Alarcón Olguín 
The P~$nato has been characterized as a period in Mexican history which is barely 

undersrood from a culrural and ideological viewpoinr. This arricle arremprs ro be 

an accounr on rhe impacrs thar poliricr, educarion as well arr fine arw ha pmduced 

over those inrellectuals who rried ro jusrify rhe dircourse of dictatorship and its 

apparenr inclusion as a modern political and social regime. 

Kry wordr. educarion, culture, politics, moderniry, Mexico, nvenrierh century. 


